Objective. Although extracellular matrix (ECM)-derived scaffolds have been extensively studied and applied in a number of clinical applications, the use of ECM as a biomaterial for (osteo)chondral regeneration is less extensively explored. This study aimed at evaluating the chondrogenic potential of cells seeded on cartilage-derived matrix (CDM) scaffolds in vitro. Design. Scaffolds were generated from decellularized equine articular cartilage and seeded with either chondrocytes or multipotent stromal cells (MSCs). After 2, 4, and 6 weeks of in vitro culture, CDM constructs were analyzed both histologically (hematoxylin and eosin, Safranin-O, collagen types I and II) and biochemically (glycosaminoglycan [GAG] and DNA content). Results. After 4 weeks, both cell types demonstrated chondrogenic differentiation; however, the MSCs significantly outperformed chondrocytes in producing new GAG-containing cartilaginous matrix. Conclusion. These promising in vitro results underscore the potency of CDM scaffolds in (osteo)chondral defect repair.
Introduction
The young and active population is often affected by traumatic injuries to the knee leading to cartilage or osteochondral defects. [1] [2] [3] When untreated, cartilage defects develop into osteoarthritis (OA), which strongly affects the patient's quality of life because of increased discomfort or pain as well as a strong decline in mobility. 4 The ultimate salvage treatment option for OA is artificial knee replacement, which is not an appropriate option for young and active patients because of the relatively short life span of artificial joint replacements.
Ideally, to prevent the onset and progression of osteoarthritis, the body would have to initiate cartilage healing itself. However, the regeneration and repair of cartilage are hampered by insufficient nutrient supply and hypocellularity. 5 To compensate for the incapacity of the body to heal cartilage defects, new techniques to guide articular cartilage regeneration are sought after.
A promising approach for cartilage reconstruction is tissue engineering, which uses scaffolds to aid in the delivery of cells and/or growth factors. Additionally, these scaffolds can serve as a mechanically stable platform for the deposition of newly formed extracellular matrix (ECM). 6 Structural and biological cues, such as growth factors can be incorporated in biomaterials to stimulate the deposition of neo-tissue and/or to tailor the construct's properties for specific tissue requirements. Through interactions between the resident cells and the surrounding ECM, chemotactic stimuli and specific gene expression result in constant remodeling of the tissue. 7 Hence, the tissue-specific ECM drives cellular differentiation and differential functional adaptation 8 ; therefore it seems logical to explore the application of ECM as a biomaterial for tissue engineering applications. Additional advantages of natural ECM-based scaffolds are their biodegradable nature and the potential to be applied cross-species, as ECM proteins are highly conserved across species. 7, 9 ECM-derived biomaterials are often decellularized to allow for optimal host incorporation and to prevent or modulate possible immunogenic responses after implantation. 8, 10, 11 Indeed, these materials have already been pursued and were found effective in many different fields of reconstructive and regenerative medicine. 10, [12] [13] [14] [15] For cartilage tissue, relatively more vigourous decellularization protocols are needed because of the dense nature of the cartilage matrix. This typically results in lower glycosaminoglycan (GAG) content and loss of biomechanical resilience of the cartilage-derived matrix (CDM). 16 Nevertheless, scaffolds have been generated from decellularized cartilage matrix particles through lyophilization, 17, 18 and when inoculated with multipotent stromal cells (MSCs), hyaline cartilage formation was observed in a orthotopic rabbit model. 19 However, despite this luring prospect of ECM-based scaffolds, 20 the number of studies that report on the use of decellularized CDM to drive chondrogenic differentiation and eventually cartilage repair 18, 19, [21] [22] [23] [24] is limited. We therefore aimed at further exploring the potential of this approach by producing and characterizing CDM scaffolds and evaluating the in vitro chondrogenic potential of chondrocytes or MSCs when seeded on CDM scaffolds.
Methods

Scaffold Production
The CDM scaffolds were produced according to a protocol adapted from Yang et al. 19 Briefly, full-thickness cartilage from the medial and lateral femoral condyles of the stifle (knee) joint of an equine donor was dissected using a scalpel, and washed in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (supplemented with penicillin, streptomycin, and fungizone [Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA]). Next, the cartilage particles were snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen and lyophilized for 24 hours (Fig. 1A) . Thereafter, the lyophilized tissue was ground for approximately 40 minutes under liquid nitrogen to obtain fine cartilage particles (Fig. 1B) . Subsequently, the particles underwent 6 cycles of 0.25% trypsin-ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid (trypsin-EDTA; Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) treatment in 24 hours at 37°C under vigorous agitation. Next, the tissue was washed in PBS and treated with a nuclease solution of 50 U/mL deoxyribonuclease (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) and 1 U/mL ribonuclease A (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) in 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, at 37°C under vigorous agitation. After 4 hours, the nuclease solution was removed and replaced by 10 mM hypotonic Tris-HCl for 20 hours on a roller plate at room temperature. Subsequently, the tissue was immersed in 1% (v/v) Triton X-100 in PBS for 24 hours on a roller plate at room temperature. To remove all remnants of the enzymatic treatments, the tissue was washed thoroughly in PBS in 6 cycles over the course of 48 hours. The supernatants of all described steps were stored at −20°C. After the decellularization process, the resulting matrix particles were inserted into 8 mm diameter cylindrical molds and lyophilized for 24 hours (Fig. 1C) . To allow cross-linking, the scaffolds were subjected to ultraviolet light overnight. Prior to cell seeding, the scaffolds were sterilized using ethylene oxide gas. A number of scaffolds were sputter-coated (Cressington, Watford, UK) with a thin gold layer to study them with a scanning electron microscope (Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) (Fig. 1D) .
Equine Chondrocyte and Equine Multipotent Stromal Cell Isolation
Full-thickness equine chondrocytes were obtained from macroscopically healthy cartilage of the load-bearing sites of the medial and lateral femoral condyles of skeletally mature donors (n = 3, age 3-10 years) that died of causes not related to their joints. Tissue was obtained with permission of the owners, in line with the institutional ethical regulations. Cartilage was obtained under aseptic conditions and digested overnight using 0.15% type II collagenase (Worthington Biochemical Corp., Lakewood, NJ) at 37°C. Next, the cell suspension was filtered, and washed thoroughly in PBS. Cells were resuspended in chondrocyte expansion medium consisting of DMEM (Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium 41965, Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA), 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (FBS; Biowhittaker, Walkersville, MD), 100 U/mL penicillin and 100 µg/mL streptomycin (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA), and 10 ng/mL FGF-2 (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN). The cells were expanded in a monolayer culture with a cell seeding density of 5.0 × 10 3 cells/cm 2 until confluency was reached (approximately 10-14 days, ~3-4 population doublings).
Equine sternal bone marrow aspirate was obtained from healthy, living donors (n = 3, age 3-10 years), with approval of the local animal ethical committee. The mononuclear fraction (MNF) was isolated from the bone marrow aspirate by centrifuging on Ficoll-Paque. The MNF was resuspended in MSC expansion medium containing α-MEM (22561, Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) complemented with 10% heat-inactivated FBS, 0.2 mM l-ascorbic acid-2-phosphate (Sigma, St. Louis, MO), 100 U/mL penicillin, 100 µg/ mL streptomycin, and 1 ng/mL FGF-2. Cells were expanded in a monolayer culture with an initial cell density of 2.5 × 10 5 cells/cm 2 . The cells were expanded to subconfluence before passaging.
To ensure that the cells isolated from the sternal bone marrow aspirate were MSCs, the multilineage potential was confirmed by differentiating the equine MSCs into the adipogenic, osteogenic, and chondrogenic lineages, as previously described. 25 In brief, the MSCs were cultured in 3 different media. Osteogenic and adipogenic differentiation was stimulated in monolayer cultures once confluency was obtained. Osteogenic differentiation was stimulated in α-MEM, supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated FBS, 0.2 mM l-ascorbic acid-2-phosphate, 100 U/mL penicillin, 100 µg/mL streptomycin, 10 mM β-glycerophosphate (G9891, Sigma, St. Louis, MO), and 10 nM dexamethasone (Sigma, St. Louis, MO). Adipogenic medium consisted of α-MEM, supplemented with 10% inactivated FBS, 100 U/mL penicillin, 100 µg/mL streptomycin, 1 µM dexamethasone, 0.5 mM IBMX (3-isobutyl-1-methylxanthine, Sigma, St. Louis, MO), 0.2 mM indomethacin (Sigma, St. Louis, MO), and 1.72 µM insulin (Sigma, St. Louis, MO). Chondrogenic differentiation was evaluated in a pellet culture of MSCs in chondrogenic MSC differentiation medium. Pellets were made by centrifuging 250,000 cells in a 15-mL tube. Chondrogenic MSC differentiation Figure 1 . The production of the scaffolds starts with lyophilized cartilage shrapnels (A) that were ground into small particles (B) that are subjected to several enzymatic treatments. The produced scaffolds are porous (C), as was confirmed by scanning electron microscopy (D). The scale bar represents 50 µm. medium contained DMEM (31966, Invitrogen) supplemented with 0.2 mM l-ascorbic acid-2-phosphate, 1× ITS + premix (BD Biosciences, Franklin Lakes, NJ), 0.1 µM dexamethasone, 100 U/mL penicillin, 100 µg/mL streptomycin, and 10 ng/mL TGFβ-2 (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN).
Osteogenic differentiation was evaluated through alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity of the differentiated MSCs. The monolayer was permeabilized with 0.2% Triton X-100 in tris-buffered saline (TBS). The presence of ALP was determined using the Fuchsin-Substrate-Chromogen kit (Dako, Glostrup, Denmark). Adipogenic differentiation was confirmed by an Oil-red O staining (Sigma, St. Louis, MO). The monolayer was fixed in formalin, washed in distilled water, washed with 60% isopropanol, and stained with Oilred O for 10 to 20 minutes at room temperature. Chondrogenic differentiation was confirmed by the presence of GAGs (Safranin-O staining) and collagen type II (immunohistochemistry), as described below.
Scaffold Seeding and Culturing
Prior to cell seeding, the scaffolds were cut into discs of approximately 3 mm thickness. These discs were presoaked in DMEM (Invitrogen) for 1 hour. Next, 3.0 × 10 6 cells, either chondrocytes (P1) or MSCs (P1), were seeded onto the scaffolds (n = 6 per donor). For this, 1.5 × 10 6 cells were seeded on the top of the scaffold and after 60 minutes, the scaffold was turned and 1.5 × 10 6 cells were seeded on the bottom in order to improve cell seeding efficiency.
Scaffolds seeded with expanded chondrocytes were cultured for 2, 4, and 6 weeks (n = 3 per donor) in chondrogenic differentiation medium (DMEM [41965, Invitrogen] supplemented with 0.2 mM l-ascorbic acid-2-phosphate, 0.5% human serum albumin (SeraCare Life Sciences, Milford, MA), 1× ITS-X (Invitrogen), 100 U/mL penicillin and 100 µg/mL streptomycin, 25 mM 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazineethanesulfonic acid (HEPES; Invitrogen), and 5 ng/mL TGFβ-2).
The MSC-seeded scaffolds were first cultured for 1 week in MSC expansion medium and subsequently differentiated for either 4 or 6 (n = 3 per donor) weeks in MSC chondrogenic differentiation medium.
Histology
Samples were cut in half and dehydrated through a graded ethanol series, cleared in xylene and embedded in paraffin. The paraffin-embedded samples were sectioned into 5-µm slices and stained with hematoxylin and eosin for cell detection, and a triple stain of hematoxylin, fast green, and Safranin-O to identify GAG deposition (all from Sigma). The stained sections were examined using a light microscope (Olympus BX51) and representative images were taken from sections of the centre of the constructs.
Immunohistochemistry
Paraffin-embedded sections were deparaffinized through a graded ethanol series and washed in PBS with 0.1% Tween 20 for 5 minutes prior to immunolocalization of collagen types I and II. Antigen retrieval steps involved exposure to hyaluronidase for 30 minutes (Sigma; 10 mg/mL in PBS), and to pronase for 30 minutes (Roche, Basel, Switzerland; 1 mg/mL in PBS), both at 37°C. Next, the sections were blocked with 5% bovine serum albumin in PBS for 30 minutes at room temperature, and incubated overnight at 4°C with antibodies either against collagen type I (1:50; I-8H5, Calbiochem, Darmstadt, Germany) or type II (1:100; II-6B3II, Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank). Then, the samples were incubated with a biotinylated anti-mouse antibody (1:200; GE Healthcare, Fairfield, CT) and streptavidin/peroxidase (1:400; Beckman Coulter, Indianapolis, IN), or a secondary anti-mouse antibody conjugated with peroxidase (Dako, Glostrup, Denmark), respectively, all for 60 minutes at room temperature. Antibody binding in all of the sections was visualized using 3,3′-diaminobenzidine solution (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) for up to 10 minutes. Nuclei were counterstained with Mayer's hematoxylin.
Glycosaminoglycan and DNA Quantification
The remaining half of each of the samples was digested overnight in papain solution (0.01 M cysteine, 250 µg/mL papain, 0.2 M NaH 2 PO 4 and 0.01 M EDTA) at 60°C. After reaction with dimethylmethylene blue (DMMB; Sigma, St. Louis, MO), GAG content was measured spectrophotometrically in a microplate reader (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) by determining the ratio of absorbances at 540 and 595 nm. GAG content per scaffold was quantified using a chondroitin sulfate (Sigma) standard.
DNA content was quantified on the papain digests using a Picogreen DNA assay (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Statistical Analysis
To compare the GAG per DNA of chondrocyte-and MSCseeded CDM scaffolds, 2-tailed unpaired Student's t tests were performed. Significance was set at P < 0.05.
Results
Scaffold Characterization
The produced CDM scaffolds had a diameter of 8 mm and were approximately 2 to 3 mm in height. Scanning electron microscopy demonstrated that the scaffolds were highly porous and contained randomly aligned extracellular matrix particles (Fig. 1D) . Successful decellularization was confirmed, as no cells were observed in hematoxylin and eosin-stained sections ( Fig. 2A) . Moreover, the scaffolds did not contain any residual GAGs, as was demonstrated by the Safranin-O staining and confirmed by the quantitative DMMB analysis (Figs. 2C and 5) . Quantitative DMMB analysis revealed that the majority of GAGs were lost in the decellularization process during the first enzymatic treatment steps (trypsin) (Fig. 2E) . In contrast to the loss of GAGs, the scaffolds did show intense staining for collagen type II (Fig. 2B) , while no staining for collagen type I was observed (Fig. 2D) .
In Vitro Tissue Formation: Chondrocyte-Seeded CDM Scaffolds
Cartilage-derived matrix scaffolds seeded with equine chondrocytes were differentiated for 2, 4, and 6 weeks. During the culture period, limited matrix deposition was observed. Nevertheless, after 4 weeks of culture, the chondrocytes were dispersed throughout the entire volume of the scaffolds (Fig. 3A) . The newly formed matrix did show positive staining for collagen type II (Fig. 3B) , as well as some positive staining for collagen type I in the pericellular matrix (Fig. 3D) , as was demonstrated by immunolocalization. However, Safranin-O staining revealed that hardly any GAGs were deposited (Fig. 3C) . The chondrocyte-seeded constructs degraded during the culture period (2-4 weeks). After 6 weeks, the culture had fully disintegrated and samples could not be further analyzed.
In Vitro Tissue Formation: MSC-Seeded CDM Scaffolds
Cartilage-derived matrix scaffolds with MSCs were cultured for 4 and 6 weeks in chondrogenic differentiation medium. After 4 and 6 weeks of culture, cells were observed throughout the scaffold structure ( Fig. 4A and 4E, respectively) and the deposited matrix stained more intensely for GAGs (Fig. 4C and 4G, respectively) than the matrix in the corresponding chondrocyte-seeded CDM constructs (Fig. 3C) . After culture, the MSC-seeded tissue constructs were stable on handling and had macroscopically a cartilage-like appearance. In addition, the produced matrix showed intense staining for collagen type II both after 4 weeks (Fig. 4B ) and 6 weeks (Fig. 4F) . However, at both time points staining for collagen type I was noted at the periphery of the constructs (Fig. 4D and 4H) .
Glycosaminoglycan and DNA analysis
Quantitative GAG and DNA analyses demonstrated an increase in GAG per DNA after culturing both chondrocytes and MSCs, confirming the histological findings (Fig. 5) . However, a significant difference was observed between the chondrocyte-seeded group and MSC-seeded group after 4 weeks of culture (P = 0.002), with the latter showing more GAG/DNA.
Discussion
This study aimed to evaluate the chondrogenic potential of chondrocytes and MSCs that were seeded CDM scaffolds that can ultimately be applied to osteochondral defect repair. Previous studies in other fields of regenerative medicine, including reconstructive skin surgery, heart valve replacement, and bladder repair have shown great regenerative potential of ECM-based materials. [7] [8] [9] [10] [12] [13] [14] [15] 23, 26 While the treatment of cartilage defects remains a significant clinical challenge, approaches based on ECM-derived scaffolds have thus far not been extensively studied for this application. 20 Our results demonstrate that porous scaffold structures can be generated from decellularized cartilage matrix. Moreover, the outcomes underscore the chondrogenic potential of CDM scaffolds when seeded with MSCs. In contrast, we showed that chondrocyte-seeded constructs do not result in the production of abundant new cartilaginous matrix. Previous studies performed using a similar chondrocyte cell source and expanded (passage 1) under the exact same comditions, confirms the capacity of these cells to form abundant cartilaginous matrix in pellet cultures. 27 While chondrocytes are the resident cells of the cartilage tissue and are clinically applied in regenerative approaches for cartilage repair (e.g., via autologous chondrocyte implantation 28 ), our results thus question the presumption that they are efficacious in producing matrix when seeded on scaffolds that potentially resembling their collagen-rich natural habitat. Although some differences in GAG deposition and collagen production have been observed between chondrocytes and MSCs on ECM-based scaffolds. 29 MSCs performed substantially better on CDM scaffolds.
Multipotent stromal cells are generally known to have a higher proliferative potential and higher capability to retain their differentiation capacity than chondrocytes, 30 and it has been suggested that MSCs intrinsically secrete a higher number of matrix anabolic agents after expansion, 30 enhancing their capacity to form new cartilage matrix. Nevertheless, the observed difference is likely also related to the specific composition of the collagen type II-rich CDM scaffolds. Chondrocytes are indeed known to produce catabolic factors, such as matrixmetallo proteinase (MMP)1, MMP3, and MMP13 in response to exposure to collagen type II fragments. 31, 32 Also, these cells release increased levels of catabolic agents in response to exposure to cartilage ECM components. 30 This may have led to a disruption of the delicate balance of anabolic and catabolic cues, resulting in the more rapid scaffold degradation and disintegration observed in the current study. Chondrocyte-seeded scaffolds could hence only be evaluated up to 4 weeks of culture, while MSC-seeded scaffolds did not disintegrate and formed stable tissue constructs during 6 weeks of in vitro culture. The exact mechanisms behind the superior production of cartilage matrix by MSCs on this scaffold have not been addressed yet, as is the generally observed tendency of hypertrophic differentiation by the MSCs. This will be the focus of future investigation.
The major ECM components of native cartilage matrix are collagen type II and GAGs. 5 The decellularization protocol used in this study resulted in a predominantly collagen-based scaffold in which the GAGs were not retained. To accomplish full and consistent decellularization of dense tissues such as cartilage, the procedure involves the use of multiple agents. This will inevitably lead to a greater deprivation of ECM and structural integrity than in less dense tissues, such as small intestinal submucosa or urinary bladder walls. 7, 8, 33 For example, the extensive use of the enzyme trypsin, and detergent Triton X-100 have previously been reported to lead to a loss of GAGs. 8, 34 Using these agents not only leads to effective decellularization, but it also results in extensive GAG loss compared with previously reported decellularization protocols for cartilage. 18, 19 Whereas in the present study these circumstances did not hamper satisfactory matrix formation in the MSC-seeded scaffolds, it remains to be evaluated whether remnants of GAG in the scaffold could contribute to enhanced chondrogenic differentiation.
Besides affecting cartilage repair, the encouraging in vitro results observed for MSC-seeded constructs may also offer opportunities for regenerative approaches to treat osteochondral defects. These defects are in direct contact with the bone marrow and MSCs could repopulate the scaffold in vivo through cell homing rather than through cell-delivery. This suggests a possible cell-free, "off-the-shelf" application for this scaffold, which might strongly facilitate therapeutic translation. Nevertheless, the potential catabolic effect of the implanted scaffold on the surrounding cartilage tissue should be carefully assessed, despite the fact that preliminary equine pilot studies have not indicated that such damaging effects on the surrounding tissue would occur. 20 Moreover, MSCs have the ability to differentiate toward the osteogenic lineage, either directly or via the endochondral route 35, 36 and can, therefore, also regenerate the bone phase in an osteochondral defect, thus serving a dual purpose. As stated previously, the challenge will be to restrict hypertrophic differentiation and endochondral ossification to the osteogenic layer. The presence of bioactive and bioinductive cues is considered to be the main contributor to the success of biological ECM scaffolds. 7, 19, 20, 33 The ECM of small intestinal submucosa, for example, is often used as a biological scaffold material and has been characterized extensively. [37] [38] [39] [40] This material has been shown to retain endogenous growth factors that remain bioactive after decellularization and sterilization. [41] [42] [43] Also, the presence of collagen and other structural and functional molecules has been proposed as a contributing factor for cell proliferation, migration, and differentiation. 33 The tissue and cells that were used in the present study were all of equine origin, since previous studies have shown that there are clear similarities between equine and human cartilage in both thickness, as well as biochemical composition. [44] [45] [46] These similarities make the equine model the large animal model of choice to perform in vivo preclinical translational research on osteochondral defect repair. [47] [48] [49] Moreover, equine patients often develop cartilage or osteochondral lesions due to congenital disorders or traumatic events similar to human patients. [50] [51] [52] Hence, the development of a new and ECM-based treatment modality may benefit both veterinary and human patients.
We have demonstrated the excellent chondrogenic differentiation capacity of MSCs in CDM scaffolds. The MSCs outperformed chondrocytes in cartilage matrix production when seeded on this scaffold. In addition, the use of CDM scaffolds has the potential to surpass the issues of biodegradability and biocompatibility that may arise with synthetic scaffolds. Also, the natural ECM environment might provide bioactive cues that initiate natural regeneration.
